
BREAKS HIS FIST OF

TWENTY-SI- X

DAYS

James Hall Experiences

Real Hunger And

Eats

Is Confident That He

Has Baffled His

Malady

(From Tuesday's Daily.)
James Hall, who for twenty-si- x long

days abstained from food in the hope

of curing his stomaph of a collapse that
was steadily reoUring him weaker as
the days- - pasted, Sunday night took

food for the first time after his long

fast. He had passed twenty-si- x days
without partaking of any food, g

wholly upon water, which he
drank in large quantities, but in small
doses at frequent intervals. For the
first time since he undertook to adopt
this starvation theory to give his sto-

mach an absolute rest, a genuine feel-

ing of hunger came upon him Sunday
night.

He retired as usual about half past
nine, but could rot sleep. When his
friend who is attending him came in
about an hour later, and asked Hall
how he felt, the latter replied that he
was hungry. His friend then urged
him to get up and eat something, but
he replied he would wait until morning.
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The bilious and dyspectic
sufferers and to sym-

pathies. There is not of them,
however, who may brought
back to happiness

Chamberlain's and Liv-

er Tablets. These invigorate
stomach liver strengthen

digestion. also regulate
bowels. For sale dealers.
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BATTLING 0 THE

BRIGHT GE

T

Decision Given Upon

Two Restraining

Orders

Right To Use Highway

As Toll Road In

Question

(From Tuesday Daily.)
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don't forget the
next Sunday, 20, at 0 a. in.

CURES SCIATICA.

1 !

Rev. W. L. Riley, L. L. D., Cuba,
New York, writes: "After fifteen days
of excruciating pain from sciatic rheu-
matism,

j

under various' treatments, I
induced to try Ballard's

the first giving'
my first relief, and the entire
renei. i give it unqualified re

23e, oOe, $L00.
Sold Drug Co.
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Hr. bouthworth. while a comparative
newcomer in this portion or 'hp tern- -

tory. having-raide- in Prott but
:tMnt ,.igllU.,. months. i well known
Inr his able work as a pliy-i'-Ia- and
surgeon, and has made - many warm
personal friend! among the people 'of
this who will be plea-- to md" ."f tll,s appointment. The laet that
he had several for the place

,"M' to sllOT the importance ol his sel- -

ection I nder tbf prent policy with
to hospital appointments, Dr.

Sontliworth becomes the first assistant
under Dr. McXally at the Mercy hos-

pital, by having accepted his new place.

PECULIAR DISAPPEARANCE.
.1. D. Runyan, of Butlerville. O., laid

th" peculiar disappearance of his pain- -

ful symptoms of indigestion and bili
owncv. to Dr. King's Xew Life Pills,
He "Thev are a perfect remedy,

t".--- -,for " wur stomach, headache,
constipation, etc." Guaranteed at all
durggists; price

- 2jc.
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ANNUAL SESSION

OF ARIZ! N

MINERS

Convention Was'Held At

Dougherty's Hall

Yesterday

Delegates From Unions

Throughout The

Territory

(From Tuesday's Daily.)
Twenty-eigh- t members of the Ariz-

ona State Union, Western Federation
of Miners met in Prescott in their sec-

ond annual session as a territorial body.
Dougherty's hall was selected as their
place of meeting, and after a morning
session that lasted until the noon hour,
the body adjourned until early last
evening, when they finished their bus-

iness, which was largely of a routine
nature.

The apportionment of delegates was

based upon the size of each local union

within the territory, the. following or-

ganizations being represented:
Unions of Jerome, McCabe, Walker,

Groom Creek, "Tiger Union" of Crown
King. Globe, Chloride, Snowball,

Gleason and Kofa. At the opening of
the meeting, John Gallagher of Mc-

Cabe served as chairman, and Albert
Ryan in the capacity of secretary.

All matters taken up were based
upon the report of the executive com-

mittee, made np of the president,
and secretary of the organ-

ization, together with three other sel-

ected members, to act as an executive
board. The first matter of special in-

terest to be noted in the report was
with reference to the increased mem-

bership in the order during the past
year. According to the figures given,
it was shown that the territorial body
had increased 65 per cent since the
date of the last annual meeting, held

in Prescott last September. " This
j showing was freely commented upon,

and much interest displayed in its an-

nouncement at the meeting.
Upon the matter of the election of

officers for the ensuing "year coming to
an issue, John Gallagher of McCabe
was president Kenneth Clay

ton of Globe, t; and Albert
Ryan of Jerome, secretary and treas-

urer. The new executive board is
made up of the above named officials

and S. A. AVhipple of McCabe, George
Conlin of Walker, and Marion W.
Moore of McCabe.

Reference to the affiliation of what
is known as the "Industrial Work-

ers of the World" with the Western
Federation of Miners was made in the
report of the executive board. It was

shown that at the national meeting held

in Chicago in July of' this year steps
were taken toward such affiliation, and
that the Western Federation of Miners
met this new organization half way.
The territorial body endorsed this
action, expressing the matter as fully
endorsing the installing of the Western
Federation of Miners as a part of the
Industrial Workers of the World.

During a discussion in the evening
the chief objects of the territorial or-

ganization were explaine'd as to further
the. interests of ' the Western Federa-

tion of Miners in Arizona; this object
in particular to be accomplished by the
payment of a per capita tax by all
members, which mast be devoted exclu-

sively to the matter of 'organization.
By this is meant the revival of local

orders that need assistance and by the
organization of new unions wherever
opportunity may offer for such.

After carefully reviewing minor
matters, icd discussing in detail the
more important financial features of
the report sabmited by the exfc.riive
board, the session was" adjourned to
meet next vear at McCabe.

DISSOLVE PARTNERSHIP.
Yesterday the rrm of StiuhmHn Ic.

Eckert was dissolved ty rantiM? con-

st tt. Henry Stuthman purchased
the irtercst of Fred W. I'c.kert in
what is known as the Grand saloou,
and on the other hanrt sold his inter-
est in the Railroad saloon to Eckert.
Thhe f.rui had bcei. conducting both
houses.

All debts due to the Oram, are to
be collected by Stuthmae, and all
accounts due the' Railroad saloon are
payable to Eckert. This.is-th- e prac-

tical trade that was maife, with pos-

sibly some .further money considera-
tion. Both . places of business will
be continued as. in the past..

Ike Social M
fa

Farewell Affair.
One by one Prescott 's most popular

society folk are leaving, some perm-

anently and others for a brief enjoy-

ment of the ocean's breeze. Among

those who have recently taken their de-

parture are Mrs. James Hopey who
left on Friday morning for .a sdjonrn
of several weeks in eastern cities, and
the places she will visit includes De-

troit, Chicago, Philadelphia, Xew

York, and Boston. Miss AVinnifred
Gale left en te same morning for
an extended visit to relatives in Michi-

gan, and Mrs. Hayward took her de-

parture for an outing of a few weeks
in northern Arizona.

Mr. J. C. Fredericks and Mr. James
Hope will leave Sunday morning to
enjoy the many attractions at Cata-lin- a.

There has been an exodus
among the younger set, too. Misses
Nina and Vera Greenwood have gone
to Chicago to prepare themselves for
Vassar, and on Sunday morning Mr.
Shirley Wetmore joined a survey party
to Camp Wood, near Kirkland, where
he will spend several weeks.

Among the recent events given in
honor of these charming young people
was the dance which took place on
Saturday night, 0th inst., when Miss
Elaine Wooster was hostess at Camp
Beanvoir, and at which Miss Florence
Herndon was also a guest of honor.
This was one of the. most enjoyable
features of last week, and the merry
crowd continued their music and
dancing until a delightful supper was
served.

Among those who enjoyed the hos-

pitality of this successful and dainty
hostess were: Misses Cora Stoddard,
Nina Greenwood, Vera Greenwood,
Florence Herndon, Eleanor Sloan,
Marjorie Leavell, Mary Lcavell,
Katie Burke, Maude Thomas,. Maude
Bond, Iva Ellis, Mabel Mopre, Duke
Lewis, Mabel Hocker, Messrs. Walter
Doudner, Tom Coleman, Arthur Callcs,
Cliff Travis, Sam Morris, Tom Hig- -

ly, Raymond Belcher, George Thomas,
Albert Mentschikoff, George Meade,
Npil Clark, Roland Mosher, Robert
Peck, Bert Johns, and Keler.

A Party of Royalty.
Around a table of flowery loveli

ness ten guests gathered on Sunday
evening at the home of Miss Daniel,
The color motif, whieh represented the
dainty water melon shades, was in
geniously carried out in the elegant
menu. Seated about the table were
the most distinguished guests that ev
er assembled at any function, and in
eluded characters famous in history
and poetry, distinguished men of the
navy and members of the royal fa-

mily. Among them were: Helen of
Troy, Queen Mab, Countess Olivia,
Lady Evening Star, Daniel in the
Lion's Den, King Edward X, Philip
the Great, St. Paul, Admiral Ross, and
Sir Joseph Porter, K. C. B.

A Com Festival;
For many years it 'has been a plea

sant eustom of St, Mary's Guild to
hold monthly teas, charging a small
fee for a pleasant social afternoon,
at which music was usually a special
feature, and in this way collecting a
neat little sum which went toward
the improvement of the parish or the
paying off of small debts.

During the warm months, however,
the teas have been discontinued, but
on next Saturday evening the- members
of this organization will give a feature
so different from the ordinary program
that it will doubtless attraef many
people, and will be a corn festival at
Camp Bpauvoir, the hour for which
will be from C:30 until 8 o'clock.

Wedding Anniversary.
On tbe evening or' August 2 Mr.

and Mrs. F. M. Murphy celebrated
their thirteenth anniversary with' "a
lovely dinner. Shaded candclabras
cast a faint glow of pitik over the
pretty white linen .and the exquisite
center pie-- e of white flowers and
grpn foliage which was placed in a
lovi flat mirror, surrounded with ex
quisite silver.

Those seated about the pretty table
were: Mr. F. A. Tritle, sir. and Mrs.
W. Bashford, Miss Helen Meany,
Mi-- s Wjr.nifred Fredericks, and Mr.
Edward Meany.

In Honor.
The same evening Major and Mrs. ('.

C. Waleutt entertained at Bridge in
compliment to Mr. and Mr. R. K.

'.'oilman, at .which, there were twelve
guests, who spent a most enjoyable
time. At the close of the games the
ju-iz- winners were: Mrs. R. R. Cole-

man and Major Leavell. Others pre-?e- ct

included: Mr. and Mrs. George
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irror
West, Mrs. E. W. Dutchcr, Major and
Mrs. Holbrook, Mrs. F. A. Tritle, Mr.
and Mrs. Hugo Richards, and Mr. and
Mrs. Leslie Larimer.

An Afternoon of Bridge.
Bridge whist members enjoyed the

hospitality dispensed .on Tuesday by
Mrs. J. C. Herndon at her home on
South Cortez street.

Mrs. C. C. Waleutt, who plays a
splendid game of bridge, was given
a pretty trophy as the result of her
skill, while .the consolation favor fell
to Mrs. R. R. Coleman. Guests pre-

sent were: Mesdanies R. E. Sloan, O.
'

A. Hesla, C. C. Waleutt, H. R. Cole
man, T. G. Norris, .Theresa Fredericks,
and Olive Fisher."

A Delightful Card Party.
A pleasant affair for Thursday af

ternoon was given by Miss Theresa
Fredericks, and was in honor of her
sister, Miss Winnifred Fredericks, who
will leave next Wednesday morning
to continue her college course at Mills.

A "oOO" game engrossed the atten-
tion of the twelve guests, and much
friendly rivalry continued until late
in the afternoon, when the adding up
of scores discovered Miss Olive Fish-

er to have the highest, and Dame
Fortune also favored Mrs. G. E.
Meany and Miss Amy Nelson. Miss
Maude Norris was the recipient of the
consolation favor. The pretty prizes
included a dainty work bag, a picture
and two handsomely bound books.

Among the guests were: Mrs. Geo.
E. Meany, Misses Mabel and Maude
Norris, Helen Meany, Olive Fisher,
Helen and Alice Adams, Helen Bur-miste- r,

Amy Nelson, Lila Hawkins,
Jean Blanchard, Gertie Wells, and
Emma Duteher.

A Pleasant Affair.
The informal but greatly enjoyed

afternoon given by Mrs. C. C. Waleutt
on Friday was one of a series of affairs
given at intervals this season. There
were two tables arranged for "bid
eucher," which made a pleasant and
interesting game.

Two prettily framed pictures were
awarded as prizes, and won by Mrs.
J. L. Fisher, for the most number of
"lone hands," and Miss Amy Nelson,
as the result of high score. Those
present were: Mesdames F. A. Tritle,
F. M. Metzgar, O. A. Hesla. J. L. Fish-

er, H. R. Tritle, Misses Emma Duteh-

er, Amy Nelson and Olive Fisher.
i

Personal Points.
From Mexico comes the news that

a little baby boy made happy the home
of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wakeley on
August 2.

Mrs. F. M. Metzgar arrived in Pres-

cott last week to be the guest of Mrs.
O. A. Hesla. She will also visit Mrs.
J. C. Herndon before returning to her
home in Tempe.

In the Futnre.
On Wednesday of this week, Mrs.

S. L. Pattee will entertain with a
"oOO" party at her home on Mount
A'ernon avenue. Mrs. Pattee is al-

ways a delightful hostess, and August
lii is keenly anticipated, by her
guests.

RHEUMATISM.

When pains or irritation exist on
any part of the body, the application of
Ballard's Snow Liniment gives prompt
relief. E. W. Sullivan, Prop. Sullivan
Houses, El Reno, O. T., writes, June 6,
1902: "I take pleasure in recommend-
ing Ballard's Snow Liniment to all
who are afflicted with rheumatism. It
is the only remedy I have found tha't
gives immediate relief." 23c, 50c,
$1.00.

Sold by Brisley Drug Co.

Frank Luke, assessor of Maricopa
county, accompanied by his son. is a
visitor in town, and is registered at
the Prescott hotel. He reports weath-
er iu the capital city as "nio'deratcly
warni.'

Detective Stories the Real Thing.
'The Cosmopolitan has been fortunate

enough to secure '. 'Confessions of
a Nnv York Detectiw." m a.le by an
c.--: Captain o. f Police, This ror:.r:-a- l

.'e rarrative will be urn seria'V, . e--

1 5ng in the Sept-mli- er issue. Tt
bios fair to prove fir inter.-st'n-

and exciting than any iniagir.e.l de-
tective story, for it deals directly with
those phases of life and their supervi-
sion by the police upon which all the
ingenious yarns of clever writers are
formed. Henry Raliegh is illustrat-
ing the coiressions. and is making
some very realistic drawins.


